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This I.!,~·ltion wa.s commenced by City of .llameci8., a. municipal. 

eOr];>oratioll, fill:ng So compla.int vr.lth this Conuniseion alleging, 

aJ'I'long other thin:;s, the corpora.te· existence of the municipa.lity, 

complainant; t.h.a.,t defendant is Il. corpora.tion d.uly orgMized and 

exie ting under the laws of tlle Sta.te of California and doing 

business in this State ; that tor a long time prior to ,the tiling 

o t complaint, de~'endant h,3.8 been and now i8 "engaged in the 

busi:.a.ess of supp':~ying wa.ter for do:nestic, industrial .~d muniej~paJ. 

purposes, including the purpose of fire p~otection, to the City 

o'! Alameda. o9.lld to the citizens th.ereof and reai cents therein and. 

to cert~:o. other mun1eipali ties wi thin the County of Alameda., 

State of Cnl1~o:nia. That defendQnt is the only public utility 

furnishing water for nny purpose in the City of 113ll'leda.". At 

the hearing, under lea.ve, complainant .9lllended its complaill.t by 

:aurther aJ.leging "tha.t defe.nd-mt haG on ho.nd M adequate aupply 
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of water for the purpoees herein mentionedw• 

In paragra.ph IV of t.I:l.e complal.nt, complainant alleges 

that <luring the period referred. to in paragra.ph III thereof (the 

period during Whien ~etendant was so engaged in such business) 

defendant installed. and maintained. certain :tiT. hydrants w.Lth 

connecting pipes and maine in and upon the streets ot' the City 

of Alameda. and. has furnished end su:pplied to compla.inant, ror a 

valua.ble.· consic1.eratl.on, 'through said. hydrants and throush its 

pipes and mains connecting therewith water tor the purpose ot 

protection against tire and for the flushing or gutters and 

sewers 1.'Jlld for th.e wa.tering of streets. 

Pa.ragra.ph V of said complaint alleges that the City 

of Alameda. ie. a community ba.ving s. population of a.bout 25,000. 

w.Oich population 18 atea.d.ily inCres,sl.ng. That in said City 

new tr~e dwelling houses have been and. are being erected at 

the a.verage rate of a.bout 300 in each year: that by far the 

).arger part of the new dwelling nousea h.ave been constructed· 

and are being constructed upon tracts of land previously un-

occupied by an~' 'buildings nnd. with respect to wh1ch no serviee . 
of water .nss 'been required prior to the erection of such d"elling 

houses. Complainant alleges that although often requ.sted by 

complainant, defendant has refused and does now refuee to l~ 

and install mains, pipea and hydrants and to supply and. furnish 

water for purposes of protection against tire in these districts 
or portions of the City of Alameda in said complaint particularly 

set forth; alleging further that such requests of complainant 

have 'been in all particulars identi cal. wi th the prayer of sud 

complain t. 

Complainant. in Jhu"a.g.ra}:)h VII of its complaint t alleges 

tha.t in a portion of the C1 ty of .Als.meda.~ounded by Central Avenue .. 

Burbank Street, Portola Avenue and Eighth Street, there are 52 

frame 'buildings having street front~ges, which said buildings 

are occupied by approximately 260 persons: that defendant haa 
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1net~'tled 1\ 4-:f.nch water ma.in on Centr1.Jl Avenue ~ d that in order 

to prov1de ~dequ3te fi~e protection for this portion of tne City 

it is n ecesBIllj" tha.t a. 4-il1ch wa.ter main be laid from said main 

southerly on Burbank Street~ westerly on Portola Avenue and 

~ortherly on E1ghtA Street connecting with e3id ~~1n on Central 

Avenue. and. that certain hydrants connecting with said. main be 

installed a.t points deSignated in ss.:Ld pa.ragr~;pb. VII. 

At the hearing. complainant stated. tha.t since the 

com:plsint wa.s filed the defendant !las complied with. all demands 

of com;plains.nt contained and o9lleged in z>ara.grJl\ph VII. There 

ie. therefore no issue concerning tnese allegations. 

Paragraph VIII ot the complliUnt alleges in substance 

the. t i.n the portion of eaid C1 ty of Alameda. 'bounded by Garfield 

Avenue, High. Street, Li-berty Avenue and Ferns1de :Boulevard,. 

there 3re 151 frame bu1ldingshaving street frontages, wh1cn 

said buildings are occupied by approximately 750 ~ereons. ~hat 

in order to provide adeq1,1ate fire proteotion tor the portion of 

said. City in thie :para.gra.pb. referred to, it is necessary that 

a. 6-ineh wa.ter main be la.id. in Garfield. Avenue and in Liberty 

Street trom High Street to Fernside ~oulevsrd, and tnat a 4-inch 

water main be l3id in Ferneiae Boulevard connecting therewlth, 

And 'that fire hydra:o.te eonneet1.n.g tl:l.erewi th. 'be installed a.s :follows: 

1 hydrant 500 feet easterly of Hi~ street; 
1 hydrant at tne intersection of Garfield Avenue 

and ~ernside Eoulev.~d.; 
1 hydrant at t:o.e intersection of Li "oerty' Avenue and 

Ferneide Boulevard; 

-and. .g,lso that a a-inch water lllain be laid 1n Central Avenue ~rom 

BiGh Street to Fernside Boulevard ~d that fire hydrants connect-

ing there"lli th be· inatalled 80S follows: 

1 hydrant 500 feet from High Street: 
1 hydrant a.t the interseet10n of Central Avenue and 

Fernsid" BOUlevard, 

a.ll s.B sb.own on map filed with. the complaint. 



Para.graph IX ot the complll.int alleges that al,l 00£ the 

portions of sa.id City of Alf.lme de. t'rontin g on the s.treete or 

l>Qrtio2ls of st.reet~ in said llaragraph. IX referred to are closely 

ouilt up and more or ~ess densely populated, and that in order 

to afford protection against fire in said districts it 18 neceasQry 

tha.t pipes, maine and f'i~e hydrants 'be installed along ;;cd a.t 

certain ;places anti ;po in te sixteen in number, w.b.ich pls.ces end. 

pointe are de*ignated from (a) to (p), inclusive. 
At tae hearing it was stated by complainant that sub-

division (d) of paragraph IX, which alleges the necessity of a 

6 -inch lnain in :E.IlY Street from San AA tonio Avenue to the sou. th-

erly end of sa.1d street W1 til a hydrant 600 teet southerly from 

SIln Antonio Avenue and also Il. bydra.nt a.t the southerly end of 

said street. hse been partially sa.tisfied inasmuch as the de-

fend~t has instelled a 4-1nch lnJUn witA hydrant •• 

A 4-inch ,main b.s.s o.lso been installed with hydrant 

at tne pla.ce and pOlnt de51~ated in subdivision (k) ot said 

p.a.ragra.ph IX, ~ though the complaint Soaks for a 6-1nch .main at 

th.18 l>lace. 

Paragraph X of th e complaint alleges tha.t in the 

streets or portions of' streets of said City of Alameda in said 

Para.graph X referred to, wa.ter maine ha.ve a.lrea.dy been instaJ.led 

and are nov' maintained by d.ef'end'll'lt, and tha.t in order to a.t:f'ord. 

adequate ~roteetion against fire in ~e districts of said City 

~rontL~g upon s~d streets or portions of streets, :l.t :I.e neceosary 

tl:lat the fire hyd.r~t3 'be instR.lled s.t each of' the I>Oints or 

locations set torth in said paragraph X, comprising 14 :l.n number. 

At the hea.r:i.ng compla.ina.nt sta.ted t:oa.t hydranta had 

since the til:l.ng 00£ the complaint been installed at all of the 

l4 pointe designated in said pa.rasra.pb. X. 



Complainant in its pr,~er asks that defendant be 

ordered and directed. first, to lay and install water pipes, 

water mains and fire hydrants in said' City of Alameda. in ea.ch 

and every loca.tion in said compladnt set fortn; and. second, 

to supply to complainant tor a. reasonable compensa.t10n through. 

and by means of said wa.ter pipes, water ma,1n8 and fire .b.y'drants, 

when so laid and installed, all water requisite for protection 

against tire in the several districts referred to in said oom-

plQint under an adequate hea.d or pressure. 

The defendant, 9!ter due service of a. co:py of the 

c~pl~nt. filed written objections to s~d ccmplaint pointing 

out ~e following alleged defects therein, n~ely, that tne ma.tters 

co::npla.ined of in 8ald compla.int and the relief prayed tor tllerein 

~e ma.tters not mthin the jurisdiction ot this CoImlliaaion to 

'be heard or pa.ssed upon 'by this Commission, 3lld that said com-

plaint does not establish a pri~ facie or any case to be heard 

by t.tlis Commission, and tha.t it is not wi thin the power or 

author1ty of th:is Commission to grant the relief prayed tor. 

~hereUter, ,ur8u.ant to direction from this Comm1s81on, 

defendMt filed its answer wherein it 1JJ.1eged tha.t the complaint 

herein is 8ubstanti~ly in effect a complaint against defendant 

tor no t ha.ving laid and :for not maintaining mains of' surficient 

size to furnish ~d.eQ.ua.te fire protection to complainant. ~hat 

said complaint no .... here alleges that tb.e supply of water furnished 

by said de:f'eDdant to said eompl'linant or tl'le inhab:i.tante thereof' 

i8 insurr1cient for domestic purposes. 

Defendant al60 d.enies tho.t it is under any liability, 

duty or 0"011 gat1 on ''OY' reason of the law or otherwise to lay and 

maintun pipes in the City of' Alameda. tor the purpose of furnish-

ing fire protection to said City or to the inhabitants thereot; 

3lld in tluLt beha.lt derend~ t ,alleges that the sole duty and ob-

ligation resting upon defendant as a pu~ic service corporation 
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and owing by it to the said. C1ty of Alameda and to the 1nhabitanta 

thereof ie to furn1an a sufficient supply of water for domestic 

~rpose8 and for no other pu.rpose. 

The case was set down tor hearing for January 14, 1916. 

When tAt matter was called for hearing discussion arose between 

coun.s.el for tile respective pa.rties a.s to the scope tha.t the hear-

ing ehould take at this time, it being a.greed that if the Com .. 

mission !hould conclud.e that "Y1l1X1tr it had no jurisdiction to 

order the extenaiQns' of mains and installation of hydrants tor 

fire protect~on purposes that it would be idle to have estimates 

made by engineers and the other ~ttendant work whidn would be 

involved.. With this end. in view it wae stipulated that wi th 

the exception of certa.in evidence whi c:h 18 here1natter referred 

to as having 'c~n introduced a.t ss.id hearing. that such hearing 

be restrieted to preeent~tion or tae legal questions involved 

touching the jurisdiction of tae Commiseion in tne pre~8es; it 

being further stipulated that W.l:len adjourmnent ot said hearing, 

shQllld be had that it would 'be w:L th the express understanding tllat 

if the COmmission should decide that it had no juried1ction. 

that final submission or tne entire matter would be considered 

~e or th@ a~t' of adjournment o£ said h~s.r1ng 0'£ Janu&ry l.4th; 

i~~ on tho other llsn<1. the COmmise1on, after conSideration of 

the evidence ill. troduced. a.t 8&1<1 .I'lCa.t".11lg Qll4 the a.rgumellte Or 
counsel. should be 01' t.b.e o~inion tha.t it had juri.eciiction in 

• 
tao prem18es that then the matter should be set down for adjourn-

ed hear~g ror tne pur~08e O~ rece1~8 suCh ~ddit10nal evidenoe 

as m~ght be introduced by the parties Md 'by the Comm1seion. 

In my op1!lion, tor th e reaaone hereinafter stated, 
thie Commdsaion has no jurisdiction to grAnt the reliet prayed 

fo r ill the complaint, Md under the stipulation referred to the 

matter was !'1nal.ly submitted on said. 14th d.ay ot Ja..llU&ry, 1916., 
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At the .llearing it was expressly s.d.m1tted by counsel 

for complainant tbat the supply of water for d.omestic purposes 

1. eutf'icient and. that there is no complaint at all u to, domestic 

eervices. 

Complainant introduced in evidence copy ot Ordinance 

~o. 254. as same appears at page 312 ot Ord.1n~ce Book No. l, 

Town of Alameda.. Said Ordins.m.oe reads as follows: 

ttThe People of the Town o:f" Alameda. dO ord~i!l a.s 
follows: .. 

~Section 1. The right is hereby granted to R. 
R. Thompson 3Zld hie assigns to la.y down and ma.intain 
in all or ·911Y of the etreets o:f the Town ot Al.neda 
for tae ter.m ot fifty years, pipes and conduits and 
connections therewith tor th e pur:pose of supplying 
the town and its inha.'bit&"l.ts wit..'1 water; provided, 
tnat such pipes. oon~uit8 and connections sh81l be 
laid down and maintained under such regula.tiOD.s as 
the rA'Wlicip&l au thori ties of sa.1d town ah.a.ll trom. 
time to time preocribe. And provided that this 
gr~t is made upon condi tioD. tha.t the said town 
shall 'have tAe right to regv.la.te the clla.rges for 
water furniehed to said town and its inhabitants 
in a.ccordance witn tae oonstitution or tne State. 
And provided elso that said T'Aompson or his assigns 
shall furni sh M.d connect wi th said pipes. such 
reasona.ble number of hydrants and fire plugs, and 
at such. pla.ees a.s ma.y ~ prescribed from time te 
time by the Corpora.te a.uthorities of said town, 9110. 
provid.ed further, that if said Thompson or hls 
assigns shall refuse or neglect to furni8h and 
connect such hydrsn ts and lOire plugs wi thin a. reason-
able time after being duly notifie d so to <10, then 
all rights, privileges and fronehises hereby grMted 
shall cea.se and be forfeited." 

En dence of tll e !'act t.b.Q t sa.id Ordinance me paesed by the Board 

of Trustees of the Town of Alr.meda. at the regular meeting of said 

~ard. held on the 2?th d~ o~ April, 1880, was also introduced. 

It 'Wu admitted that the City of .Alameda., complainant, 

,,8.8 incorpora.ted under a freeholders' charter in 1907 and is the 

successor of the Town of" .Alameda incor:pora.ted by epec1,g,1 set ot 

the Leg1slature a.pproved Febru.a.ry 21, 18?8, and. as suehhas 

succeeded to all tl:l.e property and rights of the Town of Alameda. 

7. 
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It was also admitted that the defendant has acQ.uired all the 

property of the former indivic1.uaJ.s or compa.nies supplying said 

C1 ty of Alame da wi th water, w,bj, eh aQroi e s10n l.llclu<l.ed the prop-
ertie. o-r .0.14 R. R. 'Xhom;peon namod. in 0-.14 Ord.:l.r.uanoe No. 264: 

ao.d. tha.t the detendant, bymem:re conveyances, becm:1e th.e a.ss1gnee 

of whatever trMch.ises or interest in franchises 8&1d Thompson 

had in the City of Alsneda.. Defendant in eo etipulatillg. however, 

contended tnat it is not operating under said ~nom~son franchise 

Cut under ·tlle so-called constitutional franchise (Sec .. 19, Art.XI, 

Constitution of 1879). It was sclmitted 'that d.efendant had. on 

hand ad'quate supply of water ror all the purposes contained in 

the Illlegat10ns ot the compla.int made by amendment ~t the time 

or the hearing» in the following :Langua.ge: 

"That the defendant hAs on hand an MeQ.uate 
supply of water for all the purposes herein 
mentioned.... . 

except in so tar as such allega.tion \vould include an allegation 

that 4efendant had on hand an adequate supply of wa.ter for tire 

protection. end 'to th1e ;pa.rt ot' such allegation defendant a.eked 

and was granted lea.ve to a:nenc1 its answer by denying same. 

W1tn ~e record containing evidence» admissions and 

stipulations as above set forth, counsel for tne parties addressed 

themselves to the legal Q.uestions lnvolved.. Counsel for complain-

ant urge~, !1rst, that the so-called ~hompson franchise was the 

franch1se under mich defendant is now opera.ting in the City 

of .Alameda; tha.t it constitutes a. contr.s.ct between the defendant 

and the City of AlQT.D.edo., .and becomes the measure of the obliga-

tions of the defenda.nt to the City of Alameda. and the 1nhabite.nts 

thereof; second» that even in the absence of such fr.nch1se, and 

even if the Thompson :f'ranchiee were not opera.tive and that de-

fend.-mt is and. a.t tAO time of taking over the properties ot Thomp-

son water system it was operati~g under a constitutional franchise, 

tAat tne obligation of making the extensions ~d erecting the 
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hydrQl'l.ts IUld doing the other things prayed for in the compla.1nt 

still remains. 

Defendant, on the other h.and., contends that even though 

the Thompson franchise were naaigned with other properties tor.mer-

l1 owned 01 Thompson, ~d the defend~t, by mesne conveyances, 

becr:Jme the ower tb.ereof t that the Thompson franchise wa.s of no 

value and that the a.ct of the Board ot Trustees of the Town or 

.Alameda in enacting the ordinMce grantil'lg sa:ne was void; tha.t the 

defendant entered the City of ,Alameda. aa a public water utility 

under tne 50-called conetitution~ franchise, citing in support 

of its position the case of Russell va. Sebastian, 233 U.S. 205. 

In tnis contention defendant seems to have ample 

support. In lS~O, the ye$J..t" th~t said franchise was gx"l\nted to 

!h.ompeon and a.t which time Thompson commenced hie operationI' 

of the water system at Alameda, that part of Section 19 of 

Article XI of the Constitution wh.ich. relates to the o..U eetion 

uncler discussion re.9.d a.s follows: 

-In any city where there are no public works 
owned and controlled by the municipality~ for supply-
ing the sl!Qle with water or artifici"aJ. light, "any in-
div1dual~ or any company duly incorpor~ted for such 
purpose under and by authority of tne laws of this 
state, shall, under ~~e direction of ~e superintendent 
of streets, or other off1cere in control thereof, and 
under su~ gener~ regulations as the municipality m~ 
prescribe for dwnase and indemnity for d~aget have 
~~e ~rivilege of using the pUQlic streets and thorou~
fares tc..ereot, ~d of laying down pipes smd conduits 
tnerein and connections therew1th J so tar as may be 
necessary for introducing into and supplying suCh city tlllc. its 1nha. bi tan tee i th.e r wi th gas 11 gh t or other 
111umi~&t1ns light, or witn freSh water for domeotic 
and all o the r purposee~ u!Xln the condition tb.at the 
municipal government sh.all have tile righ.t to regula.te 
the charges thereof. w 

" It would certa.inly seem clear from this langu-9.ge that 

the Constitution conferred upon Thompson the r1gnt to l~ 

his water pipes in tne streets ot tne City of Algmed& Bubject 

only to such restrictions as are imposed by the Constitution 

.:l.tld 1 e gi 3la. ture • JCX:bI:llOOco::xxIltt:d:JCClI:lI~ T'.a.i s 1 s 

the interpretation placed upon this section of the Constitution 

by the Supreme Court of th. is Sta.te in eeveral cases. 
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In People vs. Stephens,'62 Cal. 209, t~e abov~ sootion 

of the Coneti tution was cO:l!~t:rued by the Court to be a. direct 

grant trom the people to th.t! persons therein deS1gnated of the 

rigb.t to lay pipes in the streets of s. oity for the purposes 

specified, without waiting for 1~g1s1ative a.uthority or being 

sub jeot to any restriotions from that brenob. oftb.e government. 

The oa.se ot pereria vs. Ws,11ao&, 12.9 Cal. 397.- a 

case wllerein it was held tM.t the Ao't of l697, providing for 

the sal& of ,frSDOhis~s, in so far ~s 1tatteQ~ted to ~rov1d& 

a met~od of· sale of fr~nehies for tte purpose of supplyi~ 

munioipalities with li~ht or w~~crr, was unaonstitutlonal _ 
doCtlsred toat ·:t'rSXlO'l1.1seS :£OX' tile pUrp08& o::r 3U.p:p:l.y1X>g munioipalities 

wi tb. light or water wore sub j eot only 'to 'the rogu18:t1ons £UlIi oon-

ditions imposed by the Constitution • 
.f!: ~ .1o.b.rJ.ston. 137 c:&l. 115. the Court in a b.abeas 

corpus :proeoed1ng d,1scb.arged petitioner Job.nston on tae grotmd 

that an ordinanoe of t~e Cit1 of Pasadena, passed Deo~ber ~7, 1901, 

was 'WlC'Ollat1t'C.t1onal. Th.e ord1nanoe mad& it unlawful for s. person~ 

:firm or corporation to lay dom any :pipe. oonduit or oonnection 

tc.erewith in any public street in ea:Ld 01 ty for the ,purpose o:t sup-' 

plying tb.o city or its inhabitants Wit~ fresh. water or gas used 

exoluaively for 111umdnat1o%lp or with other 1l~umincting light. 

wi tb.out first obtaining, in tlle manner p:resor:Lbed in tb.e ordi·J:l8.noe, 

a. permit from" the superintendent of stree-ts. ~e ordiDanQ& aleo 

provided the manner in whiob. said permit should be obtained, and 

the petitioner. Johnston, applied for suoh. permit but the super-

intendent of streets refused to-grant same. Thereafter, 10hDaton~ 

a.cting :f'or the V.a11ey Gas and. Fuel Company, whose employe be was, 

after notic e given of the time b.e would oommeXlO e wo rk. commenoed 

usi~ the streets for tte purposes theretofore named. Re 

was t hereupon arrested and c barged wi tb. th e c rime of misde-

meanor in violating said ordinanoe. The Court, after ~uot: 

ing section 19 of Article XI of the Consti~t1on~ said: 
10. 



"~e only limitations upon the privilege' 
(that of uaing th e streets for the p.1rpose of laying 
the gas pipes referred to) are those contained in 
the language in which it is granted, viz. tha.t the 
'Work shalloe done 'u..'1.der the direction of the super-
intendent of street~ or other officer in control 
thereot' and 'under such regulations as the munici-
pali ty .:nay prescribe tor dama.ge and indemnity for 
damage. Upon 3. compliance w:i th the ae conditions sny 
individual or company duly incorpo:ated for such pur-
~o8e is given the privilege of using the public streeta 
and thnought'a.reo thereof a:1d of la.ying down pipes, and 
cond.uits therein 50 far as may be necessary for intro-
ducin,g into :mc' supplying sucil city and ita inhabitants 
either with. gas light or other illumina.ting lisht, or 
with fresh water for domestic and all other purposes.'" 

" •••••••• ~he deSignation of 'd~ge ~d indemnity 
for damage' &s the 3ubject upon wh.icll the muniCipality 
may prescribe regulations in reg;;u-d to layirJ.; the pipes 
is ~ limita.tion upon its authority over the matter and 
a. prolli bi tion from prescribing regu.latiOlls upon any other 
subject connected w:l.th. tJ:l e exercise of tl:l. e privilege. 
When the sovereign authority of the sta.te eitb.er in its 
con$titutio~: or througn its legislature has created a 
rigllt ::!."ld has expreosed M d defined the con di tiona under 
which it may be enjoyed it is not with.in the province ot 
such municipality where such. rieht is sougllt to be 
exercised or enjoyed to impose additional burdens or 
term3 as a condition to its exereiBe_~ 

In the ease of Town of st. Helena ve. ~ t 26 Cal. 

APP. Rep. 191, the Court held that a municipal corpora.tion has 

no autho.ri ty to require th.e grMtee of a frl,W,chise for supply-

ing a municipality with water to pay any part of the groes pro-

ceeda of the franchi se as a. condi tion to its enjoyment; holding 

further that by Section 19 of Article XI it was intended tha.t 

there s~ould be no restriction u,an competition in supplying 

municipalities with such necesaitiee. Other case3 to the same 

effect are City of South Paoaden~ ve. Los Angelea, etc., Co., 

109 Cal. 3l5; Clark va. Los Ans~les. 160 C~. 30; !I:~tord'~v8'; 

Blll:f'o'r,4' ,', G~8 Com,panz, 169 C~. 749. 

TAere ia, however, very serious doubt as to whether or 

not the Thompson franclli ee i teelt obligated the grantee or his 

,assign! to ~e extensions ot: maine or toincreaee the Size 

tnereof for !ire or o~er municipal purposes. Tonat part of 

the Tnompson franchise wnich relates to the question of furnish-
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ins water tor fire purposeo re~ds as follows: 

flAnd provided alao that said Thompson or 
hia a.ssigns sh.aJ.l furnisil snd connect wi til said 
pipes suen reas~nable number of hydrants and fire 
plugs, and at such placea ~ may ee prescribed from 
time to time by the co rpora.te authorities of said 
town, an~ provided further, t~~t if said lhompaon 
or ilia .'9.Ssigns ahall refuse or neglect to furnish 
and connect such hydrants and. fire plugs wi thin a. 
rea.sonable time 'lofter 'being du.ly notifi ed so to d.o. 
then :3.11 rights, privileges and franchises hereby 
granted shall cea.se one. 'be forfeited." 

It will be noted tA~t there ia no requirement for or 

referencen to extensions of' mains. or increa.se in size thereot .. / 

for fire protection or other m~ic1pal pur~oses. 

M previously' a:p;peo..rf}) it wae adrai tted by complBin3l1t 

tha.t the hydrants :lsked fo r in ~e complain t ha.d been erected 

nine. the complaint was filed.. It is quite obvious. therefore, 

't.h.a.t the d.efend.ant aeunits its obliga.tion to provide hydrants . 

or.. i te :na.ins a.s they now exlst or as they may be required for 

supplying wa.ter for ciomestic purposes; o.nd it was in fa.ct eon-

ceded ~y counsel for defendant that this CO~8eion ha6 author-

i ty to direct defend.ant to install hydrants on e:d.stin g maine 

mere those h.ydrants ere necessary for the ordinary uses of 

hydrante--the ord.inary usee of hydrants being 'beyond the mere 

purpose of fire protection--provided. the Commission eonsidera 

tMt it is a. reasonable extension of the service. 

It would seem, therefore, th~t with. the installation 

of the h.ydrants asked for in the complQint» and the defendant 

eonceding the right of the Commission, under the circumstances 

referred to, to require the inetallation of hydrants tor munici-

pal purposes on ex:l.sting main or maine which m~ in ruture be 

laid for domestlc purposes, that the ~uestion now presented is 

narrowed to the juri sclictlo11 of th.e Commission to require the 
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extension of maine or the increase 1n size thereof for fire 

proteetion solely. 

~he case of Lewis ve. Peoiles Water Comp~y {Opinions 

and Orders of the Railroa.d. Comm.ission of California., Vol. 3. 

p. 416), wni ch. opinion wa.s rendered 'by Coom1ssioner Th~len, and 

treats very eXhaustively this question, was frequently cited 

and referred to by 'both parties. It would serve no good pur~8e 

to Aere 3ga1n review the ~uthorities or to repea.t tne reasons 

a.saigned by Commissioner Thelen for :hi s <iecisi en in tha.t ea.se 

to the effect that the Commission has no jurisdietion on the 

co::nplaint or en ind.ivid.ual to order a. wa.ter company to increase 

the size of ita ma.ins solely for the p1ll'pose of furnishing water 

for tire protection purposes. Suffice it to s~ that in taat 

deciSion Commissioner Thelen ~uote5 fr~mth~ ~~eoa gf G,pr,ng 
Vl'\l.lev W",ter Worke ve. C1 ty IU'ld Co\lnty oor SIUl "'rlU'1ei seo. ~2 Col.. 

111: S~ Diego Water CompanI va. City of San Diego. 59 Cal. 51?: 
Spr1D.~ Valley "-'fa.ter Works ve. San Fra.ncisco, 61 Cal. 3; Town of • 
Ukiah vee Ukiah V/ater & Improvem.ent Company, 142 Cal. 173, a.c.<i 

~e l~ter case of Nieh~ua ~ros. Co. VS. Contra Costa Water Co., 

159 Cal. :305, a.tld. 0 the r ca.se s de cid.e d by the Supreme, Court of 

California. ~<i othe: sta.tes in support o:f." the rule declared in 

th.e I,ewi 8 case. 

Counsel tor complllinant ,'Would, however, differentiate 

between the facts under which. the d.ecision in tne Lewis case 

was rendered and the facts in tae present caBetPointing out 
the re~trictive language employed by Commdesioner ~elen in 

the Lewis ea.se in the concluding pa.ragra:9h of that deCision, 

as follows: 
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"While in reaching a conclusion in this 
case it ha.s· Deen necessary to eX311line th.e Southor .. 
it1es at some length, it ahoul~ oe distinctly under-
stood that the only point decided is that this Com-
mission has no authority to compel the Peo:plee Wa.ter 
Company to incre~ee the size or ita pipes on Prospect 
Avenue, Eerkele y. from two to 81,: inches under the 
circumstances revealed in the pleadings, for tne 801e 
~rpoee of t'urn:i.shing a.d.d:1. t10nnl tire protection to 
th.e pl~n tiff.· ' 

Complains.nt urged th.'9.t by the e::nployment of such 

language the Commission intentionally refrl=J.ined from holding 

that .g, compla.int of 0. munieipality would no t lie against a. 

water utility for the extension of its mains exclusively for 

fire 'purposes. 

The langua.ge employed 'by Commissioner Thelen in 

the Lewis case wa.s very appropria.tely lim1tedto the fact" 

then before the Co~eeion, out certainly throughout tnat 

opinion and in the deeision there wa.s nothing indicating. 

tha.t the f'aet that an a.etion ie brought by a municipality 

would induce a. greater oblige.t:i.o.ll bej~s: ,imposed upon a wa.ter 

utility in ·the ma.tter of tire protection than in an action 

'brought by r~ 1ndi vi Qual: and to '1!rJ mind tAere is no rea.son 

for ~ d1f~erent rule. 

Counsel for complainant et~ted that he relied 

upon the caeee of Town of iJ"kil?.h va. Ukiah Wa.ter Be Improve-

ment C.9 •• ~ Russell Vt. Sebnstien; Lukarawkk VB. Spring Ys.lley 

Water CO.;169 Cal. 318·; the Niehaus ·case and Section 549 of 

the Civil Cod.e. In my o;pinion th.ere is nothing in MY 01: 

~e cases re1ie~ upon by complainant in support of its pOSition, 
... 

the most of wnieh case£' were reviewed. very carefully in the 

Lewis case. 

Section 549 of' the Civil Code whiCh employs, in so f'ar 

a.s it relates to tb.e questions herein involved, the same langua.ge 

as did Section 4 of th.e Act of 1858, dealing with. the saa subject, , . 

reads as follows: 
... 
l4. 
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"All corpora.tlons formed to eupply wa.ter 
to cities or towns must furnish. :pure fresh. 
water to the inhabi tan ts thereof. for family 
usee, EO long a.s the supply permits, at rea-
sona.ble rf;\tee &.nd wi th.0'U t di etinction of per-
sons, upon proper demo.nd therefor; and must 
furnian water to the extent of tbeir means, 
in case of fire or other great neeeseity, 
free of charge. The :Board of Supervisors, 
or the pro~er city or town s.:uthorities, may 
prescribe proper rules. relating to the 4el3.,¢ery· 
of water, no t inconeit:tent with the la.ws of 
the state." 

The C3.se of Sprinc; Valley W~.ter Works ve .. ~ 

Fr~cieco, r.upra, held that Seotion 1 of Artiole XIV 

of the prcoent Constitution had repealed Seotion 4 of 

the Act of 1858 in GO far as t~ie aeot1on made it the 

duty of a. wa.ter oompany to supply wa.ter to mun101pal-

itiee for mu~1oip~ uses rree of o~~se. 

It VJOule. seem that the Legislature in ena.cting 

the Aot of 1858 and what was praotioally the reenact-· 

ment thereof through Section 549 of ~e C1yil Code, 

deliberately employed language to impose upon the water 

corporation a somewhat· c1.11"ferent obliga.tion in so far 

as domestio use was concerned nnd the service to be 

provided Min case of fire or other great necessity." 

It ,,111 re observed that water cor r.orations "must 
~urn1~h pure ~reeh water to the 1nhab1tante thereor 

for fsmily uses so long as the 8UFply permits. at rea-

sonable rates and without distinction of persons, u~on 
proper d~~ therc£or; Qnd muet turnioh water to tae ex--
tent o! their means in o~e of fire or otner great nec-

eceity, free of charge." Obviously it was intended o,y 
tae Leg1el~ture to require the water utility to exhaust, 
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if necessary. its supply of water for family uses, 

'but tha.t such. a. strict obliga.tion was no t 1m:POsed so 

fa:r :::.B fire ~ur:poses were concerned, and for this rea-

:!loe and :fo::: the purpose of fixing 0. certa.1.n limita.tion 

upon ~e obligation of. the utility to supply water for 

fire purposes the languaee .. "to the extent of their 

mesns" wa.s employed. It would seem to me even in the 

absence of the rule decl&red by our Supreme Court &nd 

courts of other states whereby water companies, in the 

absence of contracts) are not held liable for adequ&te 

water supply for fire protection, that thie language 

in Section ~49 of our Civil Code would interpose 1t8elf 
s 

38 a limitQtion of the obligation. It seem further 

that So t'atr interpretation of the lwguage "to the 

extent of their means" i8 that the utility having 'Under 

the mandate of the statute provided· water for family 

usee so long a.e the supply perm t B, that such.supply 

for family ueee even to the exhaustion thereof io the 

self-atta.ching limi tati on "to the extent of their means". 

In other vJOrds, it 'would. see:n thl-J.t the utility's primary 

obligation is that of furninning r.ater for family uses, 

and that from. such eupply an d wi thin such limi tatione 

they are required. to furnieh wa.ter for fire pro~ect,i.ou. 

That the view t'!l.ken by complainant m th regard . 
to the liability of ;the water company in tne abeence of 

contl"act to provid.e · . .a.d.e~u7il.te wa.ter for tire protection 

is not the view generally taken by mun1cipali ties ia t 
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I th.ink. evidenoed by tb,e faot toot San Franoiso 0, 

Oakland and other cities have oonstruot~d th.eir own 

independent b,igh pressure syst~ms for fire proteotion 

and have not urged tbnt the utilities supplying these 

oommunities with. water are oblig~d, under the law, to 

provid e :pre e S'D.re , me.i ns and 0 th er ins trumen tali t ie s 

to meet all demsnds :for firo protcct1on. It sb.ou;Ld, 

of 00urse, be remembered that nothi~ in this opinion 

is to be construed as deelaring t~t oither a munioi-

pality or an indvidual o'onsumer may not oontraot 

wi th a water utility for fire protcct1.on, s: nd that 

then obli'gations beyond the statu.tory obligations 

hereinbefore referred to attacb..,. such obligations" to 

be measured by the terms of sucb. O'ontraot. In my 

opinion no sucb. oontract as i3~ontemplated is present-

cd. in tb,is case, and tile Thompson fre.neb.ise ol'dinSllOe 

even if granted the full strength contended for by eom-

plainant~ does not by e~ress terms or implication ob-

ligato ei thor Thompson or his assigns to extond or en-

large mains solely for fire ~rotecticn. 

aaid: 

In the Lewis case, supra, Commissioner ~elen 

"'Onder the deO'ision in the NiO'b.aus oase 
it seems elear to me tb.~t prior to the e-nact-
ment of the Public utilities Act there- was no, 
duty on tho part of t~e defendant to increase 
the size of t b.e' pipe in Prospoet street, I\,erkeley, 
for fire protection :purpose-s." 

a:o.d a.ttar quoting Section 13 {b} and Seotion 42 of the 

Public Utilities Act, the Opinion proceeds: 

17. 
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" ". 

"I can not fine. io. the se sections any in-
tention to 1:npose upon a wa.ter· company IfAY duty 
with ref'erence to fire :protect10n which did. not 
exist before the enactment 'of the Public Util-
i ties Act. In my opinion, 'ttle effect of the se 
sections i8 no t to a.dd to the duty of a wa.ter ' 
company w1 til. reference to f1re protection, but 

,rather to declare tha.t 3. water company shall per-
ron!. its rull o.uty to the public in all respects 
in which it is under obliga.tion to 'the. 'publiC 
and to provide th~t the Railroa.d Commission may 
enforce the performance ot the se duties. If it 
had been 1ntonded to im~ose upon & water company 
additional duties demanding tne very large ex-
penditures of money which would be required to 
rebuild tAeir systeme in such a. way as to in-
sure adequ.ate fire protection, the le giel.ll.tur,e. 
would certainly have expressed ~at intention 
in Gpecific language clearly indicating its 
desire. In the absence of such language, I am 
of the opinion that the Public utilities Act 
ha.e not added to the exieting duties or water 
co::nps.niee with reference to tire protection •. -

In v.1ew of ~e rule declar~d by our SUpreme Court· 

in the cases hereinbefore cited. w~erein it was unifor.mly 

held that in the absence of contract a publi. c utility ,,&8 

not liable for 108s of property by tire, and in view or tne 

manifest fact that the Publi c Utili tie s Act did not alter or 

cnange the nature or degree of obligation pre,iously 1mpoeed 

U:PQXl water utilities regarding 1"1re protection, it appears 

to me tha.t under the fa.cts presented. herein this CommiSSion 

has no jurisdiction in the premises. 
I recommend the following for.m of order: 

ORDER _ .... ---

A publie hearing having 'been held in t.bis matter 

at which time certa.in ev1d:ence was intro duced and st1pula.tions 

entered into between the re3p~ctive parties and ar~ent pre-

sented on the question as to whe'ther or not tills Commission 

has jur1sdiction to entertain the above .entitled proceeding, 

and the CO~88ion finding th~t it has no jurisdiction in tn1s 

matter, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tnat tne above ent1t1ed ~rooe.d-

ing 'be and the same is hereby d1ero.ieeed. 

The foregoing opinion and order ar~ hereby approved 

and. ordered r1~ed a.s the opinion an d order of the Railro ad 

Commission of tne State of California. 
4:t 

Da.ted a.t San Fl'a.neie eo. California., this ;1.1 day 

ot February.l9l6. 

Commissioner8. 
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